RA632
SYNERGY
ALL-ROUND PROTECTION: COAT

The simple, convenient way of putting it on adds to the comfort. The coat is simply closed with a hook-and-loop fastener at chest level and sits correctly right away.

- Completely overlapping front parts for lead equivalent values of 0.25 mmPb, 0.35 mmPb or 0.50 mmPb on the front
- Ideal fit, maximum comfort for the wearer
- Continuous support thanks to the wide elastic stretch belt (included)
- Standard equipment includes shoulder pads and preparation for adaptable embroidery
- In the bottom area, the coat is also secured with a snap closure.

For additional shoulder relief, the coat can be combined with our BRYGGA shoulder relief system.

Sizes*, recommended for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Chest girth</th>
<th>Waist/hip girth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>≤ 84 cm</td>
<td>≤ 98 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>85 - 95 cm</td>
<td>99 - 108 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>96 - 106 cm</td>
<td>109 - 119 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>107 - 117 cm</td>
<td>120 - 130 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>118 - 128 cm</td>
<td>131 - 141 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>129 - 139 cm</td>
<td>142 - 152 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>140 - 150 cm</td>
<td>153 - 163 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The size depends on the girth of the chest, waist, or hip, depending on which of the three measurements is the largest.

Available as ...
Premium Line - The Full Range
Comfort Line - The Economical Alternative
ALLROUND PROTECTION – COAT

Protection/lead equivalent
NovaLite, Leadfree or standard lead

Front, optional:
0.25 mmPb, 0.35 mmPb or 0.50 mmPb
Back, generally:
0.25 mmPb

Outter material
Colours/designs (see front page)

Sizes
from XS to 3XL (see front page)

Optional
ComforTex® HPMF, ComforTex® HPMF Hybrid, ComforTex® HPMF Plus (Nautilus design only)

Skirt length / Body height:
90 cm / 150 - 160 cm
100 cm / 160 - 170 cm
110 cm / 170 - 180 cm
120 cm / 175 - 190 cm
130 cm / 185 - 195 cm
140 cm / 195 - 205 cm

Optional
On request:
BRYGGA Sleeves
Breast pocket
Embroidery
Made-to-measure protection

Accessory/replacement
Bolero
Thyroid/sternum protection

Press-stud fastening
Optimal adjustment to your waist height is ensured by a variable press-stud fastening of the belt.
This allows it to be attached variably in height and it can also be buttoned to the coat on one or both sides.

Back relief
The elastic stretch belt makes it easier for you to keep your posture in daily routines.

Free movement
For greater freedom of movement, the coat has a cut-out at the back.
Of course, the knees are still optimally protected at the front and sides.

A safe fit
Colour-coded (Titan) contrasting safety zones give you the certainty of being optimally protected in all situations.
If the front wing is within this clearly recognizable zone when the protective clothing is fastened, then you are covering the full 60% of the girth with the maximum protective value.

Back relief
Press-stud fastening
Free movement
A safe fit